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HE'S A CHAMPION 'LISTENER

like Bit - Chief He Hears What
A TT - - li.l T1 Iw

Self Say Little.

I

Mexico, City June '' "24. Mexico's I

v :,t 'Man of Mystery" at.present is Dr. W.
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Tjayard Hale, reputed to be an inti-- 1

mate, confidential friend, of President
Wii80iu He: came to this republic I

a month ago on some sort of errand
the nature of which has thus far proved
iinsoluable , to any- - of the numerous
persons in this capital who, have as
siduoubly applied themselves to the

Every one, especially y the1 Govern
ment officials and the friends of the
American Ambassador, are deeply inter
ested in finding out what brought
Hale td Mexico. The best authority
on the subject naturally would be Hale
cimseit, out compared to tne aiscreet
three-pl-y silence which fie has main-

tained since arrival as to why or how
lie happened to come to Mexico, the
proverbial reticence of the clam is as

ft verbal,: fireworks. The disposition is
; in; rJar A

' liruin Hale's tacittirnitv on
h nWw4 of h s misfi on here a con- -

etiliction to which every one inclined
during the , first days of his
visit, namefy. that he had
fc.n f5fiprt to enact the role of a
writer intent upon gathering material
M rhnnnnestlonaMv interesting chases
assumed by current conaitioWin Mexico

with the purpose of composing pieces
lor magazines. ,
I He has met and lias had lor talks
with '.Mexican Government tfficials,

v. ' Cabinet Ministers, members of the

HAVE BEEN MADE

Child Labor Board Refers Their

Extensive Report to

Baltimore.

for
INTERFERENCE IS PROPOSED

Investigator Tells of Conditions I

Along the Gulf Coast from

Louisiana to Florida.

in
Baltimore, June L INatlOnal I

interference to protect child- -

ren and older persons against an alleged
system of peonage in which foreigners a
tauen trom Baltimore to work in oyster I

and shrimp canneries in the South
are alleged frequently to be involved

proposed in a report issued by the
National Child Labor Committee.

"Baltimore to Biloxi and Back" is the
title of the opening chapter of the re-

port, written by Lewis W. Hine, one
of the investigators of the Child
Labor Committee. In it he tells of
conditions along the Gulf coast from
New Orleans Eastward to Florida
and along the Atlantic coast of Mary-
land, .the Carolinas and Georgia.

The working forces for the canneries
in these districts, it is alleged, are
rppriMfrpH larcrplv from the fnreic--

I
population of Baltimore.

"Every year about October," Mr.
Hine says, "hundreds of Polish and
Bohemian people (some authorities
say thousands) are herded together
by various bosses or 'padrones' and
shipped to the Southern coast by boat
and by train."

Children lrom tour years oi age
upward are employed, it is asserted,
in work that i "deadening in its mo
notony, cxhai sting phy ically, irregular
and its only joy being thc closing hour.
We might even say of these children
that thev are condemned to work
I have been hoirlfied," Mr. Hine adds,
"at the number of hours a day a 6

or 7 year old will stay at work."
Pictuics of little children workers

and scenes about the canneries are used
to illustrate thc report, and Edward
F. Brown, who contributes the secom
chapter, "The Toiling Children of thc
Gulf Coast lactones, gives statistics
ind interviews to show i l;.it Nate law

arc evaded to secure tin- services of .1

workers as voune as years, who earn
10 or 15 cents a day.

A footnote to tin- report states
that charges that maav workers taken
from Baltimore are promised tran
portation back to this city were left
in the South to find their own way back
have been substantiated by affidavits
Charges of the violation of laws against
peonage have grown out the treat
ment of larire parties of the-.- workers

taken from Baltimore, it is stated.
The report concludes with this com

ment by Owen R. Lovcjoy:
The annual migration of hundreds

of little children from thc vegetable
and berry fields of Maryland and
Delaware down the Atlantic coast
to thc oyster and shrimp canneries
of the Gulf to work all winter, and their
return in the spring to complete the
12 months of servitude again bending
at their tasks under the hot sun of

the Northern plantations, presents a

spectacle of inter-Stat- e commerce in

children which this republic canrot
afford longer to ignore. We should
welcome some arrangement among the
States involved to sec that this inter
State outrage is ended. But if thc
States will not act, we demand, not
0 ily in the interest of humanity but 1

in the interest of common decency I

i d good citizenship, that the Govern-8- )

:nt at Washington shall actively
demonstrate that Its jurisdiction ex
tends to all who are under its flag."

TO OPEN NEW DRUG STORE.

The Eubanks building located on the I

southwest corner of Middle and Broad I

streets is rapidly nearlng completion.!
When ready for occupancy the building
will be occupied by a drug store con- -

ducted by C. D, Bradham. It Is Mr.
Bradham s intention to make this the I

American Embassy staff, private citi
izens. both Mexican and foreigners, and,
in 7fact, with everybody

-
who knows

' anything. ab'Out " Mexico worth telling.
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Result of Tariff Cut, Says Robert
son, British Mill Owner.

New York, Jane 24-Si- r William
Robertson, n of the An
drew Carnegie Trust Fund for Great
Britian and Ireland,, arrived here from
Glasgow on the Anchor liner Carrier

onia. He is here to arrange agencies
the importation of linens, which he

manufactures.
"The reduction of thc tariff here

said Sir William ,"will be of great
benefit to people on both sides of the
Atlantic. In America people will be
enabled to purchase the very best
quality of goods at prices greatly be
low the present ones. Those who work

the linen industries will profit by
the vnlnmp nf hncinpac

Miss Marjorie Hall has returned from
sh0rt visit at Wilmington and

Wrightsville

COSILY BLAZE

IS AVERTED

LIGHTED CIGARETTE THROWN

FROM DANCE HALL CAUSES

EXCITEMENT.

A lighted cigarette carelessly thrown
lrom a winclow ,n btanlc' Ha" last

h1?. b? Smc smokr caus a firc
which, but for the fact that it was
discovered before gaining headway.
would doubtless have caused a loss of
scc thousand do1- -

While passing up Craven street a
few minutes before 11 o'clock, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Coolcy snd Z. V.

Taylor, Jr., were attracted by thc
reflection of a fire which appeared
to be in the rear of the Hahn building.
Upon investigation they found that
flames were leaping- - from an enormous
stack of trash just in the rear of the
New Bern Electric Supply Company's
place of business. Mr. Taylor ran over
to the New Bern Fire Engine Company'.--.

headquarters while Mr. Cooler rushed
into the Journal office just adjacent
to the Xew Bern Electrical Supply
Company and informed the occupant-o- f

the close proximity of the blaze.
The alarm was turned in and within
few minutes the fire companies were.

on the scene and extinguished the hlae.
This wa the second time that a lire
las been started by a lighted eig.tntte

thrown from the dance hall on the
cond floor ot the llahn building.

On the former occasion two members
of the Journal force succeeded in ex-

tinguishing the blaze miii after it
tartedandthe lloor nian.igi rot t he hall

was requested to see that lighted cigar
ettes and matches wire not noun
thrown from the window--- . Tin- Mazing
trash, the ringing of the lire alarm
and the noise of the ho,e wagons a

they rushed to the scene of the lire
attracted much attention and before
thc blaze was extinguished there wi re

several hundred people on the scene.

Among those who are attending the
tjreat council ot Kcd Men now in
session at Morehead City from New
Bern arc D. E. Henderson, Horace M.
Hill, Lawrence Wallnau and Harry
Sultan.

PROGRAM AT THE ATHENS TO
DAY.

PICTURES
Another big two reel feature special

releas by thc Kalcm Company, en
titled

"The Grim Toll of War"
A spectacular civil war drama. With

startling realism this sensational civil
war production depicts thrilling inci
dents in the dark days of the 60's.

"Lady Peggy's Escape"
Is another excellent and sensational
picture, showing that a woman always
does what she makes up her mind to
do.

VAUDEVILLE
Your last chance to see

Schaller Brothers
n a vision of gladiatorial beauty

special electrical effects the most scn- -

and heavy weight Juggling. If you
fail to seethe great gladiators you will
miss a real treat. Ask .anybody., who

hoi vvcu iiiv aw. - nittuncc uanir Bl
5 o'clock. Two shows at night. First

Owner of Oranfe v CroT Held
Meeting Yesterday.

1,1--. p.. Sampson ofv jtaardman, Fla.,

In' the city yesterday morning,
land yesterday afternoon in cojapany

with J. W. Stewart, who is treasurer
of the company, held a meeting of the
Sampson Orange Grove Company.

This "orange grove is located at
uoaraman, Ha., and is one ot the lar
gest in that section of the State. It
is owned principally by the above named
O 1 - " . J
terdav verv encouraeinir rnort, Sfcwi.

Imade,
It is the intention of the company

to make, a number of improvements
at the grove during the next month

J or two, and in view of the fact that the
California orange crop, has been in

jjiired by cold weather, they are anti- -

cipatmg a successful season.

CLUB

Him un
EVERYBODY INVITED TO SPEND

pi EASavt AFTERNOON anto
EVENING AT GHENT.

Everybody, young and old, is most
cordially invited to come out and spend
a pleasant afternoon and evening at

ucul la,B-- u" i"'K "y.
dav from 4 t0 11 'clock and thc
Citv Beautiful Club will see that
every 6ne's comfort and Pleasure is

assured. a smaii lee oi iwenty-nv- e

cents. be charSed thc voung m.en .for
aancng. DUl tne mating ana swinging
and the mov5ng Pictures w!lt be free
to all. Sandwiches, cool drinks and
ice cream will be on sale.

As an additional attraction, thc
management has secured pictures of
special interest. "A .Daughter of thc
Confederacy" will be 'the feature sub

I i ctr-- Thie ta i tr I n t ti
r .
otthe girl of antebellum daye in which t

I artist has caught the true spirit (.

womanhood. The picture is in thru.
reels and is in additiort Vo the regular
program of three other pictures, which
subjects will be announced later. Ow
ing to tr misconnection they were not

I obtainable for this writing.
Don't forget to come to Ghent Park

on Wednesday.

- Professor H. B. Craven accompanied
by t(1gE!r hoe w.ll leave, this mornmg

'.'? -- u""'
crsi. . 1 lie route o,, yvni-iA- iii(J11
way will be followed; and. as Professor
Craven has seyeiial brothers located

the route he feels especially well

ited to such a trip. . He hopes to
reach Ridgecrest by Friday night.
Mrs. Craven and children went to

I Ridgecrest several weekvgo-- . - .The

Hor a ehort'viait at Morehead City.

1 tnen every memDcr irora,io, finiu
1 sador down has been extremely polite

writer wlmay. fare to jfejutfqj-.es- -

pecially. : the

Pmident.i: 14'
I XI .la tiaa tiaf ftiivorAt 4tifV ArnvAroa

- 1 tions . with ' Ambassadory hry.iJLarie

I fall of the MadVo Government last
I ttXttmry.-t-riUiu.,-'- !

'If President 'Wilson drd.aehd Hale
I her he probably.could not bave select- -

led a .more .ttiscree. emissary: or sent
I him here-n- t 4 better ume.t feopie are
I beginning more freely about
1 recent .events than they felt. ' justified
I in dolnaa.few months So. and because
I of the belief that Hale is eyes and ears
I fbr ' President Wilson In Mexico many

channels ' of , Information . ordinarily

.Helnothing moro Is accomplished by his
visit, he has given Mexico City plenty
to talk about,' to'esy nothing about

J seriously damaging of

I ".Moha. Lha V'a Jhc, champion, emg-

HMD PAPER

or f Virginia City Also

Threatens to Cut Publishers

Throat.

ASTONISHES BOARD MEETING

Outburst Provoked by Criticism of

Officials for Delaying Action

On Typhiod.

Richmond, Va.,,June 24. Carlton
McCarthy, former Mayor of Richmond,
gave a sensational turn to the typhoid
fever epidemic controversy to-da- y,

when at the session of the administra-
tive board, of which he is a member,
and which controls the water system
of the city, took the floor on a point is

of personal privilege.
He termed an article and an editorial

in yesterday's Times-Dispatc- h relative
to the board's delay in acting on the
water question as deliberate lies' and
hurled denunciations at the proprietors
and editors .of the paper, despite the
efforts of cooler heads among the
members of the board, who sought to
calm him.

Captain McCarthy said a McNamara
was needed in Richmond to destroy
the newspaper plant owned by the,
Bryan estate, and in the heat of his
speech he offered a motion that the
administrative board instruct the City
Engineer to place bichloride of mercury
in the pipes leading to the Laburnum
property, owned by the Bryan estate,
and into the pipes running to the new

building occupied by the
Times-Dispatc- The motion was not

considered by thc board.
Dr. E. C. Levy, chief health officer

of Richmond, recently asserted that the
prevailing typhoid visitation was caused
hv ritv water, thc noxious conditions

i ,:n when one of the basin?
. !,:.': ed out. He recommended

: liloride plant be installed to
y (' water and prevent the spread

' r i ..lady.
"I !ii ard was impressed with thc

f City Engineer Bulling that
nything was wrong with the water
nd, ignoring the recommendations
f the city health officer, ordered Dr.
. M. Whitfield, City Chemist, to make
n analysis of thc water. This delayed

preventive measures.
While there have been no deaths

since last week from typhoid, the turn
er of cases increased by four to-da-

making a total of 52. Because the
dministrative board went over the

head of Dr. Levy, who is recognized

as the best health officer thc city has

ever had, having reduced thc death
rate from typhoid two-third- s in six

cars, the Times-Dispatc- h editorially
criticised thc board's action, closing

with these words:
The people of Richmond can sub-

mit to waste, delay, petty politics,
jealousy and ignorance in money

matters. They" will not submit
to the risk of life for any reason
in thc world. The life of one child
is worth the whole $25,000 paid
five men to protect the city by
quick and responsive action. If one

death can to this delay,
these men will be crushed by a
savage public opinion ind an eternal
remorse. They had best heed the
warning. ; They are playing with

4 ljfe. The-publi- c demands protection,

4 Captain - McCarthy said the articles
were as tab at him and affected his
wife and children,. They might have
been,.;; written men who may be
drunken buzzards or absolutely in- -.

sane, he declared. He added:
;'I have written John Stewart Bryan,

president 01 over
my own signature that if. he continues
these assaults he docs so at his own
hazard. VJThe State will not be big

enough: to hold both of us, and if he

continues to make the assaults I will

cut his throat as I would cut the throat
of a butcher's Jog; V ' .

'' "

"What we need is a McNamara and
a quantity of ? dynamite. No more

patriotic act could be, done by any
man - than , the- - dynamiting ot. tne

LJ.t. ' ti;. " '
I irnes-wispaic- ouiming. ... ,

.' J 4. :

' This morning, beginning at 11 o'clock,
S. R. Street will sell at public auction
the valuable "property, on South Front
street owned byLV Jt Moore This
property is opposite the Gaston Hotel
and U considered I'vsjuable piece' of

persons who may
a desire to influence

Member of Recently Organized
Party Comes Over To Look

Around a Bit.

SENT BY LEADER OF PARTY

Plans to Study Sentiment of The
Eastern States As To Jap-

anese Land Ownership.

New York, June 24. Kjujiru Ok-aza-

member of the Japanese Parli-

ament and of thc recently formed
Desikai, or Ideal Party, a progressive
party, whose aim is to promote peace
and good feeling between Japan and
the United States, has arrived in this
country for the express purpose of
ascertaining the real feeling in the
eastern part of the United States
toward California's e land
law.

Marquis Katsura is the leader of
the new party, Mr. Okazaki said, and it
is especially at the Marquis's request
that Mr. Okazaki came on this mission.
He represents in the Japanese Parli-mc- nt

Gifu, a county near Tokio and is
a member of thc Tokio Cham-
ber of Commerce. This is his third
visit to America. He was last here
ten years ago.

Mr. Okazaki left Tokio April 17 on
a tour of the world with no thought of

coming here on a mission. In London
he received from the Marquis hisre- -

quest.
'Our party is in favor of friendly

relations with the United States,"
said Mr. Okazaki. "We kn ow what
he sentiment toward us is in the West

ern States and I want to learn what
ts the sincere sentiment toward us
n the East, not tlu. sentiment of

courtesv. We believe that President
Wilson, Secretary Brvan and the Anieri- -

111 Government and the Ea-- ii i n Man--

generally have a verv In. udlv heling
j ward us.

"In the first place w do n. t wish
. oine t it ien- - of I hi Unit ! St ale?.

We uiider-tan- d lh.it onr Sunrenii'
ourt has decided that nlv t of

le Caucasian and African race- - can
ifc. nil citizen- - oi your count rv. As

th, question ot land ownership
111 tile nil. talis t h.it i . till, as I

indersta it mat er I' r diplomacy.
'Japan i !.! ie nd any
minigre 1. ' - t.. We
in i rv a r;. it pass- -

ports. I: I,.!,. I nth to
t a ...- -.. 11

"1 expect t arn !u I, ling' of
the hast wnh th I a a
Consul- - ind th. Jlll'.l-- V al Uasli- -

ingtori, and i hroiih ruiiUI'-llli'l- e W it li

ar v I tr an aHid other ollicials
I lie Cnii.d stale and pul. lie and

prominent mm. I i I. . r- - of ia-l- n

troduction to inanv re

When Secretary of Stale Bryan
visited Japan I was member of the
committee on lu reception, and 1

lope he will remember me. I do not
know I'residenl Wilson personally, but
I hope to meet him. I shall be three
clays in New York, a week in Wash-

ington and three days in Chicago.
"I want to assure you that Japan,

is not against the United States. War
between Japan and the United States
sounds nonsensical. In thc first place,
there is no reason for war. Secondly,
where will Japan get the money for
war? Those newspapers in Japan
that talk of war are insignificant and
not widely read. All we want is to be
trea'cd nicely in thc United States."

Mr. Okazaki is a bisrball fan. "I
am chairman of baseball in Japan,"
said he. "I love to sec Americans
play the game, they play so smart, nice
and closely. I am going to sec the
game tomorrow at the Polo Grounds
between thc New Yorks and the Brook-lyns- ."

Then Mr. Okazaki, peace apostle'
drew a very small and costly camera
from his vest pocket and mapped the
Goddess of Liberty. He went to
the Hotel McAlpin.

During thc past two weeks a number .

of decayed trees located at different
points in the city, have been cut down.
This not only improves the appearance
of the locality In which they are located
but helps to safeguard the electric
light and telephone wires from injury
during a storm.

various
toesuspected of

V. tlafa'a j urTrrdm Art tr4 nnnn all Arf tT of

Jtdfet :natters4.?'fie has 'been talked-ove- r at
dinner ana . juncneon taoies, lormaiiy

' "fL II..-'-- TI L. U-.-

no crtft 1v nnn fls adroit- -.5VjW Wlf RIDGEGREST BY, AUTOMO

tJa .'.;:n, tl 'i&lMiruitra - frnh. him' into I ' ' ' ' '

'5 . , onv --1itp his rpal errand. In his
Wi, ,' '. r T..;....-- t,,- ' - replies w suwciic at wctnuucio aot

Er3 won the hearts of the Mexicans by

f compHmentrAry ; nothings: clothed in
V.-beautifu- t langue which ows easily

tk. t;''f i.hi, fimRnth fifkor
BiVL-- : i.ii,Jr Vi.Vm' Wl

V';viBfiinthWi'd:' inflirafe what will ln

!!P::"fJ"1?8 1e. makes one. J
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C C USwii; pendent atUtude and Judgment which w.u.B w wi.m.-hv- U

is determined the summer ; there "

he manifestly : to, pre- -

" saves have been refused by' liirii. - ' "7! 7rrTf ''- W.i.-fc.i-
;

fcifcM rnBMPklv Mr. D. E. 'Henderson )ft yesterday

Srli concentrating publicropinion. upon

- . - things put lof Wilson ana,-ma- i, upon
' J-- f J' rhaf he tells the President will deoend

,'V,-;- 5 ,ne future action.;br;thettOvernment to him.- -' Of course it is patJJnt to every
' iit-at- W8abi8fctJDnIy''-'l'- ' re8ard one "that- - "thc fcttentlorA'o.fcroffer of

v
V': recognizing - the'' Huerta; Government assistance and .the ntlrtintn'e'niBre

twM"'n.B4M'vw ohly;haf:;lttn'
': 1

toresent Ambassador twul'' be fallowed Embaasyto eiAeiu(k'e' a ny 'American

. remain here mueifloflgcrthe be--

.

"
Jlicf Is general :tbat the" policy nof: the

If'yi-Wnlted-
,.

States .toward HT .'C 'i;Ht'vde
1..r.. A. IT t Art

'. ', v'- - tnunicates to Wilson. Rightly or wrong

I ly, the ;. Government and .iorei(;ners 1 Wilson supposeaiy, ppn. topics' raw-ler- e

think that nothing will be done fng to the event! attending' the; down
by' Washington until Hale reports. --

.

He is besieged at his-liote-l by hordes
of visitor, nil 'intent upon getting hlil

r' ear. They" represent every' shade of

putric opinion both for and against the
Gov rnmcnt- - Friends and ehemjes of
the : AmabassdoM-an- d 'proM i with

i 'iii-- i to rrind" or with "confidential ad-

."!'- - v'u a ni tn tfi- - bf9t rours for Prtiident
VV,' on to take with respect t Mexico

are nil keca to transmit their view's

tlr h thc mHhim of .Hale.;-- ' '. "nnest" establishment of its - kind I satlonal novelty in acrobatic hand-to-i- n

the State 'and the furnishings alone I hand balancing, picturesque pdsingr ((!. t to believe that Halelclottcd have been opened to him. - If
will cost 5 several thousand dollars. I

Mr. Bradham It at present operating I

a drug store on the corner of fiddle I

wiiu 1 viiuvb bhcvw bhu "in nauu i

will continue to do business afterjhel

!U the next AmbaKsador. '
I :!ci inand3m;i ; s, Mrirans have never
Fern l in n ml na a listenrr nnd a smilcr.

It tiVk ilu: Aiut riron Lmlia'sy nearly
ivso ty.iU to awaken tw the,fatt thnt
ILilo was hero .for something. Since imntical smiler.of the'wprld. - ;V' v I real estate.-- ' V'frtC" Te P opened..;?- - , itt'v - tarts at 8 'o'clock, second about! 915;
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